
HIE H .tfiASJJ AM) MEDIA ERRASEAN
SQUADRON.

u. h. fi.ao hinc " wabash,"
Harbor of Ueutat, Dec. ittt, IHit.

Sm Helen bug to ray dc*|>utch at Constantinople
laatilyr yitiytued in thr hurry of getting midor way V

leave that port, it has occurred to rue that 1 should hav
ht>ruwl you ol the diplomatic excitcuu ut which th

preseuce of thu " Wabash" produced in the Karopeoi
court circles on shore, and the extent to which it migh
have hod a tendency to influence our movement* hu

-upjioking then, us 1 do now, th.it all the fa. t» in the
purely dipluuiotic atfaii should he communicated to go*
eminent by oar Minister at Constantinople, who w.w iiu

mediately a piuty to it, u Mate att..)i it did no! a

to me to come so clearly wiliijn my sphere of duty.
Since, however, it is uiiuounced by telegraph frou

( onaUmtiuoph that, " in consequence ot the remou

struuous made by tlie great powers on the subject of ou

entrance into the Bosphorous, the Turkish Minister C

Foreign Allans luis givm notice to all the legations thu
the regulations couth no o by tin- treaty of I'm is shall t

future lie rigidly enforced," it may I* pmper that I ahoul
briefly mate to the department the facts in the Case, s

lut as the " \\ aha-n li it!; ,| ilc,|

Proceeding towards Coiistantiuople, accotdiug to you
Instructions of 20th May l.ot, we arrived in thu li.udu
uellcs uu the 10th September, stopped opposite Fort Ash
uud com in uiucatod witii the authorities ou shore. lh
olticci sent on this duty returned with the goveinmen
permission for us to pass on to Const uitinople. After ex

changing national salutes with thu tort, we stood u

through the S<a of Mariuoiu, and the next morning an

chored ott the OoHen Horn.
Immediately alter anchoring Admiral Mchimin'

Pacha came on tioard, and assured uie of a moat heart
welcome. f told him it was my intention to remai
there only live (lays, and he expressed bis regret that oi

I.I » i All a.« 'I .._i.:. i. ..a*. ..i

we met see in i'il to be delighted that the " Wabash" wa

In their waters. For three days everything went o

swimmingly salutes were it|>OHtedly exi hanged, visil
made anil returned, a banquet to the officers at the Pa
ace of the Capidan I'm ha indicated, and it was intimate
that the Buitan intended to invite us all to his pulaci
and to return tlie courtesy by a visit to the frigate i
person.
At this apparent zenith of our welcome I heard inc

dentally that all tiie Kiiropeiui legations on shore hu
pretested against the appeaiance of the "Wah.mli" o

Constantinople as being contrary to the treaty of Paris, L
the stipulations of which vessels-of-war carrying inoi
than twenty-one guns were not permitted to pass th
Ihirdauclies, and that the Grand A'izier had, at their it
stance, formally protested against our presence to th
American minister.
My first impression was that we were being insincere!

treat .d by the Turks that I would get the ship undt
way, and at once leave the port; but after a coufereut
with my friend, the Admiral Meheiuinet Pacha, with tii
American minister, Mr. Williams, and Mr. Consul Gel
eral Brown, 1 detcruiiued not to know of the diplomat
trouble on shore until I was othcially informed of iteitlu
by our minister or by the Turkish authorities then
selves.
The consequence was that the interchange of civilitii

between us and the Turkish authorities, whieli had m

been so much as suspended, was gicatly increased.
The grand banquet of the Palace of the Cupkl in Paebt

upon the liosphorous, came off, and it was truly a highly
complimentary affair. A government steamer, commam
ed on the occasion by Admiral Muhcmiuet Pacha himscl
was brought alongside to take us to and from th
palace.
The Turkish band played our national airs at the dii

Iter, the Capidau Pacini drank the health of the Preside u
and the national compliment was acknowledged by th
American minister and myself. Even the contectionor
ornaments uikiii the tabic represented a display of tli
American and Turkish flags blended together, and tli
utmost good feeling towards us and our country we

manifested in the most gratifying mnnuer.
The .Suitin, who approached me when coining froi

the Mosque, and gave me a welcome, who entertaine
from twenty to thiity of the officers at liis palace wit
marked attention, and thon cainc on hoard witli hi
.Mints' iii ot war unu uie navy, ami remained wuii 111
un hour, iiji| -^iietl to be very desirous to give oh au a;

snrance of tlie most |*rfect welcome.
Instead, therefore, of leuiuiniog five or six days, w

remained there nine or ten ; and our Turkish friends ev

dently regretted our dejrurture.
The statement in the London 'i'imes that, in const

qucncc of the j)rotest of the European legations, "tl
Amcricau frigate prepared to leave," is quite as ineorre<
as that of the Pari* J'aiiir, that a correspondence too
place between the commander of the frigate and tl
Turkish authorities, in which the former claimed tin
because the United States was not a party to tho "Treat
of l'aiis," therefore the "Wabash" had a right to j>a
the Dardanelles nothing of the kind occurred. 1 shoul
not think it worth while to notice these misrepresent
tions of the leading English ami French papers had the
not found their way into our papers ut home.

J trust you will paidon me for saying so mnch upo
this subject, but the matter has taken such an importat
shape that I should he pleased to have this statement
facts placed upon the tiles of the Navy Department.

I have tho honor to lie, very respectfully, your obediet
servant, A. E. F. LAVALLET1E,

Elag Othcer Com'g Mediterranean Squadron.
To Hon. Isaac Toicby,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

The sloop-of-war St. Lotth sailed on Monday evenlu
to join the home squadron. Commodore MoCluney, tl
newly appointed commander-in-chief, will leave for A
puiwon in me steamer aiosck xayioi to tunc oirarge
the vessel* of the Ctulf and West Indies station, froi
which Commodore Mcintosh was relieved at his own n

quest. They carry 127 guns, ell told,
f liy private advices we learn that tire sloop of war Cyai

was in 22 deg. south, 3f> (leg. west on the 19th of Octolc
? A seauian natned McLaughlin Intel fallen overborn

the day before, and was lost. The Secretory of tt;
Navy has also received advices to tlie 23il ot Novonils

| front the same vessel. The officers and crew were a

well. It was expected that she would sail on the uei

day.
Mr. .fames Ferguson, U. S. N., who for the past t well

or fourteen years has been naval officer and agent at It
Janeiro, died there on tho 4th of December, and wi

huiled the next day. Among thoje who visited tl
grave worn liis excellency the American minister, tl
United States consul, with the otlieersof the Harriet Lar:
in uniform, und several Knglish and Brazilians of not*
Mr. F. was sevouty-l'our years of age, and was much r<

spected.
The steam battery at Hoboken, which has been abou

six years in process of construction, is now nearly ha
finished. The work upon it will soon be brought to
close for the present, owing to the want of appropriation!
'Die structure Is some 450 feet long, with a la-am hieadt
ot about .'to feet, and depth of hold from 20 to 2f> fool
it Ir very sharp at the bow and well proportioned. Th
rilw are alxiut three feet apart, the outside being tovore
with heavy sheet iron, riveted on in si|uares about Hire
feet long and two feet wide, and, with the exception c
the centre, the sides have reached the height of froi
seven to ten feet above the kelson. Oil either side, an

about midway, the sides extend up twenty or twenty fiv
feet. There are two tiers of rafters, one of Which, 11

ilotibt, constitutes the lower deck, and is about clgh
feet above the kelson, and the other nbout sixteen o
seventeen feet above the kelson, and eight feet ftltovo th

| lower dock. Kight engines and ten boilers have ahead
been adjusted in the battery. The top will be shellei
over with iron of the same thickness as the sides.thu
rendering the tsittory, it is supposed, tKHnb-proof. Th
unoer and middle decks will ,.r.,K.u,. 9 nun

I'lTie battery will be worked by u propeller, and, it i
hoped, will make n run of eight inilea nil hour. Abou
$700,000 hare already been expended on It* oqpstrnctionand, it ia eetiaiated, that $100,000 will be required t
finish it.

f A* Imfobtant Act.. A late Macon Citizen publitbcthe acts of the late Georgia legislature. Among them w
find the following:

1st. To alter and amend the charartrr of the city t
kmk

Cmur Uovkxkmknt. -The whole annual expenses of lh
State government of New Jersey were last year $202,not
about three-fifth* of which are contributed by a tax upo
railroad passengers

Nxw Oblmki Mist. The coinage at this mint In 1).
cember m ounted to $.704,000, all In silver, ninl tin-d<
pmrtt* to $ 127,411, of which $408,125 was In silver an
$lo,2bt> in gold.

\ Th« contract for huihliiig the wharf for the America
< oal Company In Alexandria lias hecn given to Itirhar

t Freer .wf $20,050; the tilling to Sim net Beach col
! $1,800; and the dredging to A. B Cooley -cost $fi,20(

KHW8 BY TKLEQHAPH.
Four l>a»» Later from Kurope.

Nkw Yumc, Jan It* Tka steamship City of Working-
ton, from Liverpool on the fcth, arrived hen- early this
morning. Her advice* are ol uu important character.

® At the New Year'* levee Napoleon remarked to the Annetrian Minister as follows " I regret that our relation*
e with your government are not *o good ax they were hut
a | request you to tell the hru|>eror that my peixoual feel '
f inga for him have not changed " The emphatic tone in
t which the Emperor utteied these wotila, and hi* gesture* I
il at the aims time, attracted the attention of the assein '

Itied diplomatic corp* I
Italy i* veiy unsettled, paiticolnrly Ixjinlmrdy New* '

r from nil |wrts in pregnant with uUmrn Hte|(* have been '
taken in Lotnhardy which are almost tantamount to n

11 stale of »iego. >
The !S|*cni»h in in'siry have deelarrd that Spain tt III

r never sell Culm, and protest against the Insulting by- '
'f pothotin to the contrary Implied In the President'* mos
f sage Olocaga had introduoed a motion [into the Cortes| '
11 supporting the ministerial declaration, and it wtu umuii 1
'1 mount) adopted '

° Spain lias obtained from Mexico 'all satisfaction for the
Tanipico adair '

1 1 here were ruinor* of the di. covery of a foitnidahlc
conspiracy at Cracow, uud numerous arrests bad been

h made.
*> All was quiet in Seivia I
d The ltombuy mail of Uecroibci nth hud teached Kng

land, but the news was uniui|iortuut. A large army of
P rebel* had bceen defeated by the commander in-chief.

The amnesty was slowly but surely thinning the rebel
rank*, thus giving promise of tin eaily j> ace.

lATBUT 11V TSM.I: U A I'll

it U>N in).N, Wecjneaday.- Consols yesterday morning open
ii cd at Thursday's closing prices and showed sotao tench-nucy towards improvement, but the quotations from Paris
in checked the feeling, and the market closed scarce. Money
n active.
is The Tillies n leader snv* u'l'luownllnniitiil

respecting the Italian question lias reached it* crisis, and,
d unless efficacious mean* of prevention be adopted, a cols,lisioii will occur between Sardiuiu and Austria.
n "The l''rench government have allowed the Italians to

invoke its assistance, and Austria does not recognise
i. Kranee as an Italian power Hence the bad feeling be-

tweon them."
IT
y Opening of the North Carolina Coal Trade.
* WrijriNnrojr, (N. C.,) Jan. 19..At three o'clock this
ll; afternoon the Ptoueer steamer lluiighton, with two coul
l* barges in tow, arrived hero from the Deep lUver mines.
IC One hundred guns are now being tired in honor of tlio

ovent.
y .

:r Financial.
:o Naw York, Jan 19. .Stocks are lower .Chicago and
ll; liock Island, 59} ; Illinois Bonds, 89 1st Cronso and

Milwaukiu, 1J New York Central, 84} PennsylvaniaII Coal Company, 85 Missouri ti's, 8li}.
Markets. *.

,K Nsw York, Jan. 19..Cotton is buoyant sales of
,1 ti.000 hales ; Upland, 12 a 12}. Flour is buoyant

salos of 9,500 bids. ; Statu, St 80 a $5 Ohio, $5 80 a

( $(> ; southern, $5 50 a $5 50. Wheat is buoyant sales
r[ of 20,000 busliels white, #1 85 a $1 59 red, $1 .'10 «
I jl 84. Corn is buoyant.sales of 30,000 bushels; mixed,
, 88 a 88} cents yellow, 70 a 87 cents. Pork is buoyant
^ old mess, $17 50; new, $17 75 a $18 ; prime, $13 25 u

$15 37. laird Is buoyant at Ilia 11}. Whiskey is steady
at 27 a 281 cents. Sugar is steady at 7 a 8 cents. CotTeu
is til m.sales of 10,000 bags at Ilia 11} cents. Molasses
is quiet at 41 cents. Spirits of tur|>eiiiino is heavy at

v 49 a 49} cents. Itosiu is steady at $1 77} a $1 80. Itice
'c is steady, witli small lots of prime ut 4 cents.

1 MARRIED,
On the 3.1 of January, hy Ore llov. Jons H. Broukm, K.r-t. Unit.

. (JKOROK IHRIK, third roglruetrt srUllory U. 8. aruiy, to VlUs l.AI KA
llAKKKT, of St. IgsilK.
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I WA8IlINGT0N THEATRB>Mr. Itrough haatlio pleasure to announce* that he hn* nude urrnnfremenuwith Mr. ftuart by which he will bo enabled to introduce tp
e the Washington public the rMOWDOd m*d beautiful
d M'LLE PICCOLO MINI,'O '

,j Who will make her lir.it and poeltlrely only appearance on

11 Thi hmoat Kvexi.VO, JAJR A*T 20, 186t>.

d ..

C M I. I K PICCOl.OltIN'1
° | Will Im» i&HflttMpt by

I N 1.1. K fl H I O N I,
;Prima Dunn* from lior Mnjoaty'a Tt)4fttro, London.

y j 810. M AC, CI IOHOTTI,
[J | Principal Hawo, also from tb» QtHwui'ti Theatre.

\IR. woi.lknra r P T
e Th#» ciUhnttd Vloljnlat.

' | And MR. K. PKR BI N <Jf
" Tlio favorite Kngliwh Tenore.

* In order to afford all cIamoa an opportunity of Availing thenmdven
o im till* the only occasion of hearing thl* delightful <-*ntati ie in Wimli

ingtou, the following mod«rat«i m< «U» of prieos ha* loon adopted;
Private boxet ............$16 00

^ i* eli >-'l ra chair* U &0
Secured HOAtA 2 00

c AimUnion at door, (without aocured seats) 1 (K)

The *ale of tickets will commence on Monday. at the music.-ton h

o( Meeerf. ilelaarott and UavU.

Non< Th»» Manager regret- to annoum « that, iu rot)P<vqt»aitee of
Mil.' Ikviuokim'h «u*r\ico* being imperatively require! in Jxmdon

'' irly in April, Ik- h.i h/'cn unable to obfiln uti ex ton-don of hi* con'*tract from Mr laimlry, in.m»w<T of tint Queen's Theatre there flu*
it will, therefore, b<* mo-t po.itiv»«1y the only op|*>rlin>lty of hearing tin*

I'lohnitod e/iutatrlco iu Washington.
The programme w ill be *1mh tly publLhad Jan 16 dtf

POLITICAL WORK. -Second edition of ClnekeT'e
' J r.r Kn. yrl»p» ll.'i Prl.. »:i l.y mull, »'l to)

u Tl»i« tuM.k will |h..i nji Oi. puhlli* -p.-ikor fully on 111.1 K»n :i rtU'1
other quoMion*

Few Mihtby TAYI/Ht k MA1HY,
Jan 20 ni.A-jellrrt. XU I'enn. avenue

H QTC.N OF Til K UOLT> KA0I.E..KnkraidngH A
,( fo "I1'" "'!!'' lot "f which i. lor *wlc nt Wi|iwr'ri "O PcnnryIvania

tent*, opponlto- Kirk wood ii.mv Framed or olherwta*
' (loo *11 kind it jilt ptcturo frames. Dec ».V

m ututie Uul the iAiiupuiy ut young turn then pnnei.
latcm ami be nrtnl with the x>nr number brough
I'ltlrcr in Purls, or elsewhere, even tin: bent of ywin;
ill who lot l'vu tlyu ibe'tiiiicti oi live iululcl.
Houu other aiiKijeaUuii* of tliSkaWrr were iiuvde mix

pile.) to by other gentlemen Whether such dlncnssiuii
profitable lri public there la reason to doubt. Wlu

aiia pilidic, however, tho v/bye Hulls oi the Scepti
oil Id tat Kiudlr, couitdtuiKly, and fully met 9

. liffi
ARRIVALS AT Hit: HVIFl. V

Browns' Hotel
1 H-'ei IslMiu fho» brave* it>
F lasbir, rivulitia M \ f««ey pluladahdu (

Vuullykr, S-m Jersey H VIVIn sou, N-w Vsi
I' Kli-uUeiu- ikiifonua (. X Di irirk, V.rglulv
Ill V Uillpln New J«r.»y 1.1 Jstinsi .n, IV-troll
chord Wulptu 4u llr fVflei, Vlyfliila
M Hue, Ke luieuiu O *f Hunt, K'ntUCA)funs, New York K (J. u a iuiy, A Am Yleiyluuu,0 Hurl, do klr-I.ylcs do
T rlhn ley uii.l I friend* Mrs Wilson jo

1 I ll juety c o Oil, kit. y luiel ' vll u Nusb do
Surrey Yiryiuu Mr Wilson do

III;» Wyluui Alal.siui J Jenkins tins on
.ii v 1/iuiduna til word St.;rlliirf. QfhnecUrut

A ioi.us, V irgiuiu Wm VVibou, New York-

CITY INTELLIGENCE. «
m - U

I nt. Pu tuiNiNi Ooiicww to-ui .t will attract a large 141

proportion of the talent, the W-auty, ami the fashion of 1,1

.he metropolis to the Theatre. The satue artist* sang in ruBaltimore on Tuesday ami Wednesday evening!, ami the a,I'll/riot of yesterday says of them iu
"A predominant ileum his long existed among ourUi*eus to see IVeoleuiint, as also to tear her. The opjortunitjr,therefore, of gratifyfug this desire was emraced on this occasion to the iulhst extent. It wassrmewhat like the- first ajijiear.ince of Jtfniiy findJrealbless anxiety prevailed until she appeared upon the *

ituge, amid the enthusiastic rounds of applause. W« jBmrce with some of our contemporaries, wIkm Judgment t
jpoll such matters ought to he good, that 'she is exceed- w
ugly pretty and foiiiiatUig.' As to the fascinating".here can he uo dispute. The arch simplicity and can - i <>
as, yet graceful, movement ilisplayed in her every uc- W

lion, together with sweet mill. a and sparkling black, yes, J"
nil of expression, would take captive hearts at cold ss | *marble. '

i(u
" H. r voice is clear, sweet, and gracefully modulated, 1'

ret without nnusHal volume or compass. What she did c
sing she sang ,

t l.ariiiingly, suiting lire action to the,
word aud the sentiment, giving thereto a fullness of expressionwhich eutiiely disiuuicd criticism All thingsootid.-red, we were and we thiuk tl.e entire audience
likewise delighted with llcniksilitti. 'the programma J
was arranged, in all respects, we doubt not, with a view J
jI giving full effect to her peculiar genius and artistic jpowers Kignor, Muggkurottr*, M ile (Jhioni, and Mr
Perriug, her able assistants, did themselves great credit,
mid won marked approbation so also did Mr lfrough in wliis excellent management "

u

NKw.seAet.u Tiiikvmi.- It will^be sec.u by the following' 5
note tlist one of the pilfeiers ol the Union was yesterday v

uioruing detected iu tlie act. Wo hopo that our subscrlbcrs,aud the public gcuerally, will aid us iu detecting \v

sad apprehending the newspaper thieves who infest the j[.'
metropolis: vv

Mu-vsas. Koitous : I send you six or eight copies of your y;
paper recovered from a boy of sixteen or eighteen years w
of age tills morning My pays'i s have been taken for -j'several mornings ; and watching this morning, the thirl ^
was pursued three or four squares. During the chase j
tlie papers sent you wciu shaken from bis hat. The
plunderer li.es been accustomed to pons a little btjure or afltr »

It o'clock, sometimes taking the "Hurt,". which is lelt jafter (i o'clock. 1 uiite that yoftr subscribers afid carriers w
may be on tlie look-out. *

Sivm, vtnwbKN D axj»J£ttnuprm. (.Wasiiinutox, Wednesday, January Ift. j

Tiik Btu.xs Ci-xiknauv Fcstivajo, wliicli is to ho celebratedat the National Hotel, will be a most delightful
entertainment. Statesmen, pools, writers, artists, vocal,
ists, and a g.Kxlly number of the countrymen of tlie J

gifted turd, have already secured their tickets, so that A
an intellectual feast may be counted upon in addition to J

the good cheer of the National. V
The Corresponding Secretary of the Burns Club for T

this festive occasion lias iiiude-arraiigeuients for a friend-
ly interchange of sentiments with a targe number of >V
kindred celebrations in various cities. The responses, (i;

arriving by mail or telegraph dining the entertainment, ''

will be a novel and an Intel estiug feature. j

Smithsonian 1/Kcrt ur.s. The second of the course of
lectures on Home now being delivered by the Itev. II. U. I'

Comings took place last evening. Many were compelled A

to leave the spacious hall, imahle to obtain seats, or even

comforlahle standing room, during the lecture. Mr.
Comings devoted last night to the description of the
ruins and antiquities which he visited and examined
during his sojourn at Home. He noticed more particle f
lurly the Coliseum and the magnificent Temple of Juplhr
Capitolinus, which is approached by a (light of one bun- is

died inurhle steiis, and which surpasses in its simple gran- Sl:

dour the i roudest monuments of modern architecture
The Ieelmcr poi nted out to his homers the position of the

principal btiildingH upon a ivell-executed diagram of the -ti

city of Home, and his description of the Coliseum was

Illustrated by an excellent painting of that grand and
venerable ruin. ,1..

Tim Washington Cohhesponuknts of the Philadelphia ^
lewspupcis compliment the Hon W. H. Dundas, Second oc

Assistant Postmaster flcneral, for making arrangements
ay which their letters from this metropolis are delivered
without the least delay at their destination Those who
.'orrcspond with the Huston lepers hope soon to he ubje
jo send then letters nv I lie mail wlncri leaves nera 111 tiie

norning, and have them go directly forward, without rcnaluingtwelve hours in New York, as is now the case.

its
Military Visitors. < he Mil waukie Light Guard, Capt. u.<i

Foim C. Hturkweattier, have determined to make a four J.j'J
reeks' pleasure campaign early next spring, and visit Al- h
rany, New Vork, 1'hlladclphia, D.tltlinure, and Washing- j,,*
on.

Wo trust tint before their arrival hero lire Volunteers ','r
>f the District will have been reorganized, arid have 11

diosen efficient lield-oflieers, #jr
» Uw

"()u> Hooks to Ut.An li.ave been received at the ftuctfilion-rooms of McQuire & Co., where we recommend all r.,
overs of standard literature to call. Catalogues of tire ^
:ollection are ready for delivery. m.

. |>a
f t au
[C0MM1 X1CATKD.

i'lit: Ixnuut, Ci.ru and rut. Voi no Mia'i Christian Amm>- ,l'r

aatio.n..As several of the papers ol the city have hIIu tl|1
led to the discussion in the Young Men's Christian Asso- a,»
liution rooms on Saturday evening last, a statement of >U
:ho points in controvetay may, perhaps, with propriety, he
given.
The subject Itoforo the Itililo class was, " The Toaolilngs lea

>f Nutural Religion, aside from and prior to Hevelation." 8"

It was oitserved that for 2,500 years, till Moses's day, Jj"
nan ltod no written revelation, and that when the first
revelation was given it opened with the statement, " In
the beginning Get created the heavensnnd the earth the
noiief in a God being taken for granted as existing prior jV,1
to a revelation. The proofs from the works of God, and
'roiu human consciousness, were adduced, as to the ex- etu
Istunce and eharaeter of God, as to the fallen condition of
man, and us to the spiritual destiny that gwnjts him. It
was shown that inueh of the perfection of God's char- of
rcter and that, a " hope" of a future life might be gain
d without revelation. It wag especially Urged thnt the
attribute of " nieicy," which in un inltrjxmli'rn to prevent ...<j
the penalty of violated law from fulling on those who a,a
have broken nnv law, is not seen in the natural world ;
jrtt in our consciousness there is a love of mercy w hich v",
prepares us to hope for it in the spiritual, though we do f>,<
not see Its exercise in the natural world. Tills, how- ll"

river, is hut a /»>/ ; nature reveals uo certain salvation J,
to the fallen spirit of man.

'

i ;
The objector, though somewhat discursive in his ad- tre

dress, made three points of objection that the God of
^

the Old Testament was vindictive, n >t merciful that the
Did Testament does not clearly reveal the soul's 1armor po;
tality, but Solomon says, in the Hook of Kcclcslastes, it
snnnot be decided whether man is not as (ho beast and Jj1.,'
that the Jews who believed the Old Testament., and u,.
.'hristlans who receive tho New Testament, are rather »i

worse than la-fter for their bejief. jn the conclusion of 'jNhi* remarks, flic speaker stated that the true inlidel re-

jeiypd nothing as his belief unless it was demmuilralnl. ,,t

Jn reply, t||e leader of the class suggested that the M'
avowed leading principle of the sceptic was not true in
Fact; that nothing hut mathematical conclusions are sua- s'h,
eptildc of demonstration, and that tho tanner, the arti
urn, nrul his friend himself, the objector, in all the biwi- n"

iicss of life, is, and must Is', led to net on jwiA/A/e or nuirnl "j
videncc otherwise, he would not act at all and that ,.u
tuo in 114x01 s reitipon' puncrpie is in coimn i wuu nis unn me

;nmpclled belief in every thing elite. To the first objec 1'J1'
Lion it was replieil that it is true Unit God, in the Old Testa ',.
meat, ill his MrfAfy dealings with men, does ii<V show mtrty; her
that thin was the very argument of the evening's theme; <Mrt

linl that the infidel's difficulty was with his own God, the 011

Uorl of nature, who docs not show mercy while the
christian believes the Old Ti st anient to lie from God,
because in this n pert firsl is the auio being as In na- J

Lure. To tlic second olijectlon it was anwered thai -lob j
tml otlier writers plainly spent- of a future lifu that
Caul's argument to the Hebrews is this, that the comthirl ri
if such lneu as Abraham, their /him/ " as strangers ami j|
pilgrim* OH the earth," spoke lender than words, and h

that by fids living confession " tliey toy Unit they seek a \
lie tie r country, even an heavenly;" and finally that Solo- .1

uion's design in lxvlosiastc* is to present first yvhnt liis 7
"wisdom" alone suggested, while the " conclusion of I
the whole matter " is that we "fear (iisi and keep His *

oinmanrlniriits." "in will hiing every work Uv,
into judgment." To the thirel objection the suggestion J
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OFFICIAL,.

DKIMR1M6XT Of StATS#
Washington, .limitary 18, 1809.

The following information has boon recolved at thin dopartmOL
jin J. 8omera SilLith, «iq., the Uoltod Slot off coil^u I at Malaga, m

.-(-ting the daugeroini navigation of it part of the auish coast, an

published for the benefit of the commercial interest* of the I'uitu
lie-:

VXtTKD SlATK* ('i »\."U I ATJI.
Malaga, Dec 23, 1808.

St haw the honor to tratvmlt u high'y interesting letter nd
e to iqe from Mr. Fnntarific Uurr, acting consular ageut h
tdni, within my consular dMrici.; and, as It contains valuable hi
onatioO 1or masters of American vessel; bound np the Mcditerra
an, respectfully recommend its publication.
T.ie Spanish const between Adrft and Cupc de Gait Is dangoroua am
c. ptive, owing to the low laud Intermediate from Adru to Almeria
which vessels, particularly foreign, are frequently wrec ked h

tck weather, rt:- was liie cam* with the brig "Washington," of Phil
olp'ila, boma few years since; and, as I vUitod the coust ou tha
cision, I can duly appreciate the useful directions for navigator;
d dow n in Mr. Burr's communication.
1 am. sir, w ith thu highest ro-spoct, your obedhnt servant,

JX(|. SOlfEKS Biqtff,V'nii'-d stales Consul
Hon. Ia.WI- Cass,

"iocrotary oft$Ms. Wa»Uiugiou,

lMm» Staijm V«| CaKfiilATi,
Adra, Dec. 7, 1858.

Dkah Su; I beg to foi ward you tbo following communication
* * * Vou will observe that the subject to which it rul'orred

3.igh of intercut to all vessels entering the Htralt* of Gibraltar, Is o!
(>oi ial iiitorest to the shipping of the United Stab's, wiiicb is gene
ly of greater burden and requires gre tor depth of water than tin
tailor vessels ol Spain, Franco, and Italy, which navigate principalin the Mediterranean, while the American captains cannot he supidi to possess so Intimate ft knowledge of tips coast a# those of tin
uvo nations, who are continually passing near it.
shall at soup* future time have the pleasure of sending you a de

|led report uj»on the const within this vice consulate, and, deed
u notch groator extent, but it will require much time and laboi

revisit all the localities with the above object, and to acquire the
pit site information w ith the degree of accuracy and precision so de
able iu such cases, 1 now proceed to the more urgent and Immo
kb» object of this cnmimmkation.
During the govern gui - which prevailed on tblJ coast at tl\o be
iplng of the present mouth, it has come toy know ledge that an
gliuU vessel was totally lost on or near the "ihintadclqs SeqHnaa,'ihhithe vice consulate of Adra the cfew saving Vbemsolves in tin
p's boat*, ami pioguedtng to the neighboring port of Aiinoria also
U another vi> I, he. loved to bo English, goL aground on the same
t of the coa I, but w'us got oil w ithout asuUtaucb from the shore

d. it is b.dieved, without serious damage.
A Mho abovo coa-'t fc»r n riistaiiop of fhroo or four league# from Bo
nu to Guar iia Vi'^t, I'unta do lo- £. utlnon, Punta dekw Porcbelea

v.tn 'wli.il further oast, h exceedingly dangerous, and has from
it Immemorial boon tho ?eonc of most of the shipwrecks and di
;etiof Bntnh vessels wjthln tl^e v|cd" f.ousuln{o of Adra, J tqu^dor
py duty b» advise you of the foil -vying facts as regards {ho dangers
umv-tion, and lb Aj«mIc in v|iicU tip*} may ho avoided or gmally
sened iti futUfd.
fho c<>g<t hf the Tunta dQ lui Sottttuas^" and for two or three

.> eoat and west, fbrrcw a sort of cujm), projoctiug several miles
ith into the Aledittuiancaii, an 1 forming the woatcru boundary ol
hay of Alinci la, in tin* same irmuuor as the lofty promontory of
-'Cabo do (lata" ImiuihI# it on the custom K|iiu Kadwurd, or

'l\in the above point, it uflfords, in front or Rogueto*, shelter ami
horage to shipping during tile prevalence of strong westerly

il Westward, bowpvor, thin point of land Is exceedingly dan
rous to all vessel fining from the Miaits of Gibraltar or any
ml-li o l iei'hiu tlio straits, and for the following n-asons:
M The broad pis.jrc hut of the luud btfturo mentioned \s of little
ration, bnt stretches u long way into tho MudlU'rrrtriuap, vnVttfOd
a tr.iliug depth of water, pio bottom '\»6uig In places study, In
cos rock) So that ye.«M Is approaching withm it utile or two of tho
i-it nro Very apt to strike; if'on the latter, with almost a cortumty
Lotal loss.
M. There is a singular optical deceptionou tins ooast, which, com
led with the sumll depth of water, has given rUo to many dUasa.The mo iioU lis in the luiorlor aro oi great oJovatloa; the
ierra dc Gudou," which l» tho inuiro-1 range, rises from 9,1
(00 to 6,POO or 7,000 feet in height. iMvyicn this nynge upd tho
i t there is, however, a slip of tow and yearly i|.it country, which
ly vary iu hicadth frgiu iwo or Uirctt to et* or seven liilies, and
T h ix tnrl .iUrfrom fhr *ea, whtrr. th nu»nntain$ b+contr < 011
mini with thr cm<( Consequently, deceived by ttil appearance,
lae.vperluiiC'I nurluer ofton believes hlmselt many miles from
coast, when lie in reility close in upon the shore, and in \«$y

illOW apd <laugeroiis waters.
IJ The "Torn' dc los Sentiuas,' a white tower vituutod at the ex
rne outheru polM of tho Cape, has often been mistaken, especially
night, or in foggy weather, for a sail, and I aiq credibly informed
it this mIntake has been tho cause of several w recks and dUaatort,
captains end* a\oriug (as they imagine) to |W*h within the sup

od suit, and thus running tlie ship directly upon the rocks.
Vou w ill ace, therefore, how desirable it is that the foregoing sources
continued danger to Atm ricnu and other shipping entering the tied
rrnncuh should he made officially known, and clearly niaiked upon
charts of thlt coast. Instead or keeping so close Into shore as
mi customary, or being misled by the optteul decoption I htvti iust
jlained, TMplnins should be warned of the danger, and that it |h pru
it to keep ay at least four or Jtyro leagues out a( sen
rfia brut .Spanish ty.ip in my p«»- <**»(< ui places the (>oinl and tower
4Io« Hbhtlnas*' In latitude N flfl (leg. 41 m|n., and longitude, east of
ilrt»l. U dog. ft." , inln. That is, It project* Into the Mediterranean
hit thren nautical mllos fu.th«r ttowh Mum the wi'll-kuovvn 'H.'abo de
Lu" mc.:t iut|>orbiDt difference in tho nuwgution of tins coast tut
kwu on older maps.
h.ivo also rea -on to bciievo that in mam old rharti of the Xfediter

ican thu magn tic \ariutlon bus remained without cprrwtion lor
ii\ years, which circuniitiatnx' alow Is sulllcient to canac disaster
ilih narrow »oa and on this danger* us coaat, ptirinmUrly to vesseis
ering lioiu thu Slrnits of Gibraltar. I beg, therel'"ie, t add, for
further information of Aruoricau shippiu' the fo lowing data The

nt magneto vui latum la the port* of A«lru H very nearly IV (leg.
miii. W ainl in Ainu riu IV-lev si midland It I* «»u ajyroarhing or

ting thr " hot) poet* ihit utk ntlon to the |*rtiliitrlUo of iIm cuwt
o nolire*! I« more jMirtbnlurly required from e*i»ialn« of vtMelt
ring the Strait* of Gibraltar, oapcrtally clioae hound to any port

lUu S)M«nUti
I am, (b ar *lr, r<-^wilfully, your obedient servant

KJtF.DbKH K. BURR,
Acting t'nltod Slate* rotmular Agont

ohx Buanuta Smith, R-q.,
United Stat<-a Coo-oil, Malaga,

an 20.MH

'ill ( OMKDIEri OF I EHKN( E literal!) tranaIntok»»kII«Ii |iroh', vrithtuVki My Uioiry Dibfnai Riley,
A., late M'tMlor of Clare Hall. UumWIdgf, to which M added tho
k Votae translation of Geprgc ('".man 1 Vol. frtre 7ft cent®
or sale at TAVfAHl * MAURY'S Book tOfa,

an IV No. 894 Ponn aronuc

ns r A nolo drtftwit l»y me for one hundred do)
J lar.4 at aiviv dava. dai-d 17»li January l#f>V All peranin are
rued agaiimt negotiating for llie i:un<* The llndor vrill confer a
ur by liming it at thia officii.
anIV.2t ? A BYRNK

BY AUTHORITY.
t ..

s LAW8 OF TFTK UNITED STATES
i Pub 4

AN ALT Li repeal aii act untitled "An net authorising
9 Hrereton of the Tr&uuiy to chaugc the names of 9
c sole lu certain crises approved the fifth ot Man h

thousand eight hundred and lilt) nix,
tir U m iltnJ by l)u Senate iitul Hunt if /irjireee.ilatuet lit

Pntl*! Sitdm if Aiu rteu in OwiyrvM outmblnl Th at the
entitled ' Ail net authorising the Seentan of the Tr<
ury to change lire names of vessels In certain raoes"
proved fifth March one thousand eight hundred anil til
six ho, and the same la hereby lepealej
Approved January 17 lsi'J. *

Pult: H. 1.
A KKSuLlTION for the appointment of the llogdit

the Smithsonian Institution.
Readied by Urn Senate mid Unit it of l{r{irc*eiUtitnvi <f

United Statu of Ant*run tn Oongrtes umnitinl. That the
t aii' its iu tilt Hoard of K gents of the Sinithsoniau in
tutioii of the cla>* other "than member.; of Congre
be tilled by the appointment of Alexander Dallas ha
a member of thn National Institute and resident iu
city of Washington and George K Badger of the Stat
North Carolina.

Approved 17 January 1»59.

AUCTION \ i

By v GUI i n Auctioneer.
IAXK1 UTOR'S SALE OF AN EXTENSIVE A
J[ J exl''Hunt u.vfioriint'iit oi lRMntebold und kitchen furniture, |j
loiic, silver, & ., b> order of the Upturns Court, ut .uieuou

WoJiusflny, the iu.^Uiit, 1 iiitiii st-'l, At 10 oVintk, a. in a)
vvarerooin of A (Jrpon, So Sjii 1) stieut north, m*ar the coruui
Seventh street west, uu excellent uamortmwnt <-i torniture, it 1«
the pui vtmul eituoU of tilt late Colonel TllOfnas 11 Iteuton, done*)
vli:

Flue roue wood piano forte, seven octave*, made by Reltici
bucli Ac Son

Fiae gothle gilt frume French plate mirror. 30 by 08 iuc!
und marble bracket

Silver spoon*, knives anil forks, and inugs
Fluo parlor ami chamber window curtains
Mahogany, rosewood, and walnut parlor .seta
Flue Bohemian cut glass, china, and crockery ware
Mahogany and walnut bedstead
Wardrobe*, washstands
Dining and other tables
Marble-top dressing bureau* uud stand*
Union, ouk'.stulfed seat and other chairs
Feather bed*, budding, and mattresueis, aud toilet set*

l Fine gilt chattde h r-* uud bracket*
Fine velvet, tapestry, three ply, Venetian, and ether caput*

rugs, drugget, &c.
Iiirgu lot excellent oilcloth and matting
Refrigerator, cooking range, Franklin, und other stove*
With a Urge lot of other articles which wo deem uuuocesi

to enumerate.
Tonus: All sums under $20, cash; over that sum, a credit of

mouth*, the purchaser or purchasers to give notes, satisfactorily
lorried, bearing Interest.

MONTGOMERY HI.AIR, Kxecuto
Jun20 <1 A. GREEN', Auctioneer.

By J. I". McOUlltK X. CO., Auctionfcri.
/ i RE IT SALE BY CATALOGUE OF A LAll
\JT and valuable Invoice of London Rooks..On Thursday und
day oveniugri, January 27 und 28, at the auction rooms, common
at o'clock, we shall sell, without reserve, a large and vuluahh
voice of European books, rcceiv ed direct from Willis k Sothoron,
don, compridng about 2,000 voluinos, all bound In the most subs
Uul aud elegant style; we uuiue, in part, amongst the Itlustr
works.

Loudou in the XlXtU Century, Acker maon's Microcosm ot'l/ui
Cambridge University, Gullerla do l.ucieii Ronuparle
Buttles of Waterloo, Qn.ilru Bras, and Ligny
Candor's Moderu Traveller
Knight's I'lcturial Museum
Corp* of Royal Engineer*, a complete Bet, witli several hum
engravings

Richardson'h studies from Old English Man- ions
Loddige's B< tauical Cabinet, British Drama
Meyer's British Birds, Calient? dc Yionno
London Illustrated News, McJun's Costntnos of the Clans of S

land
Simpson's IHustralionH id the War In the East
Slutkspeare'a Dramatic Works, Boydell's sumptuous edition, Ai
Together with Derm Swift a Works, Annual Register, Quart

,t Review, Journal of Science, Universal Magazine, Art Jour
Ac

The whole forming the largest and most valuablo collection of hi
u ever oiferod at auction iu this city.d Terms $10 and under, cash; ovor $40, a credit of thirty and pi

days, for suttsfacinrlly endorsed tiotos, bearing interest.
i\ S..Catalogues may bo obtained and tin1 books examined n

application at the auction room*.
JAS C. MoGUlRE A CO.,

Jan 14.cod&27A:28Jan Auctioneer!
4 .7Z» ,

By JAN. C. mc(julrk & Co., Auctioneer!

G1 OVERNMENT SALE .OF SUPERIOR WOR
I" Horses, Mules, Oxen, and Carts..On Thursday, January

'i ut 12, rn at the auction rooms, corner of 10th kUd I) streets, we s
sell, by order of Capt. M. C Aleigs

17 superior work horses
1 4 excellent npiloa
* \ yoWo oxen

to caru
Term* cash In specie. JAS. C McGUIRK A. CO

Jan 13~d Auctioneer)

jpROPOSALS FOR MAIL BAGS.
Fait Owtcc Hkfarfmext, Jan IV, 1851

SEALED PROPOSAL^ will be rece vod at this department until r
% o'clock, a. m.. tho 25th day of April next, for furnishing for J

years from the first day of July next, in such quantities and at si
I time.:! as may be required and ordorud far tho service, mail bag'

the following description.to wit
j | Contwu Mail Bag* or Sack*.

SUc No. I (43 inches in length and 02 luehes iu circimifereuc
to be made of cotton canvas weighing at least llftccn ounces to
yard of 22 inches width the threads <f the warp and weft to
composed of live yarns ouch.

Size No. 2 (41 loche i iu length and 48 Incho* iu circumference,;
be made of cotton canvas weighing at leust fourteen ounces to
yard of 25 inches width>tho thread* of the warp and weft to
composed cf four yarns each.

Size No. 0.(32 inches in length and 38 inches in circumference,
bo made of cotton canya*? weighing at letst eight ounces to the y;
of 20 inches wide the threads of the warp and wofl to ho compoi
of three yams eaoh.
The canvas hags of sizes numbered 1 and 2 are to he made witl

tabling or hem at the top of two inches wide upon wliieh a Boflld
number (ut least ten to tho former and eight to the latter) of cy<
holoi are to bo wrought and they ure to be provided with good t
sufficient homp oorcl to laco md Mi them itrongly $11 in tit
well marked, inside and outside, " U. 8. Mail," iu largo and distil
tetter*.

Ltalhtr <Mwf C'anws Mail Vouches.
Si?« N(». 1 4* inches iu length and fto inches in circumference.
Si4c Nj. 2.41 do do 48 dodo
Mac No. 3- 36 do do 4*2 dodo
Sin* No. 4.30 do do 36 dodo
Sij-j No. 6.26 do do 28 dodo
The body of tho leather i>ouehos is to ho made of good and si

stnntuil bag leather, well tann d, weighing, for sizes numbered 1 n

f 2, not le»n than oigLit ounces, and tor the smaller stated not leas tl
seven ounces to the tuptarc foot tho bottom (of circular form) «
flap to be of good skirting leather, well tanned the ontus to be v
and strongly se cured with the beat Iron rivets well tinned.
The canvas pouches aro to he tu»\dc of cotton canvas, densi

woven, so as to resist water weighing, for pouches of size No. 1,loss than 26 ounces fo fhc yard of 31 inches width or 17 ounces to
yard of 2| h^bes wl'Hh for pouches of size No. 2, not loss tli
2Q pupi ys fa the yard of 26 inches width for pouches or size No.
Uo\ lois thau 16 ounces to tho yard of 22 inches width tho threi
of tho war]) and weft to ho composed of at least five yarns ea<
Tho cauvas pouches of sizes numbered 4 and 5, arc to be made
cotton vans as weighing not leas than 14 ounces to tho yard of
inches width, nor loss thau 22 ounces to the yarduf 30 Inches wid
tho threads of tho warp and weft to be yotnposod of at least fr
yarns each.

ami Camsu Hurst-Mail Bugs.
8i#» No. 1.Body 48 inches long and 21 inches w ide in the wld

parts ends or bottoms ofsumo being 14 by 20 inches.
Size No 2.Body 45 inches loug and 18 inches wide in the widt

pai ls ; ends or bottoms of sumo being 12 by 24 inches
S ze No. 3 Body 42 inches long mid 16 inches wide \n tho widi

]4trts ends or bottoms of same being 10 by id inches
The loHlhor hurso inuil bags t\re tuuo made of good and subsU

tlal bag leather, wel\ p.n$pd, wlgUiug not loss than seven ounces
the Huiuire f up, tpvt th» scani: to ho well aud strongly sowed,or,
rlyiVoh, to ho so done as not to chafe horse or rider.
The canvas horse mail l»«gs ure to be made of cotton canvas ii

that described for tho larger sheet! pouches.
Proposals for improvements in the f« m or construction of anytho ahove described bags and pouches, oy \t\ the materials thorei

arc invited, and tho relative value ^nd adaptation to the service,well as spec fled price o| apy sip li Approvements. w ill he consider
in determining tip lp\ye^t arid best bid.

*11*' '*' I'*""' «*'« «J «' uun vvrvu ui wie expense
Up! conductor. in Boston, Mas.'. New Yol k and Athuuy, N. Y. Phi<VU*bi* twi Pa Baltimore, Md Washington, l>. (
Biflimofid, Ya. Ralegh, N. <\ Charleston, S. C. Savannah, Ci
M«>l»ilo, AIu. ; Now Orleans, 1 -ft. Knoxvlltc, Nashville, and MotnphTcnn. l/iui-ville, Kv. Cincinnati, Ohio St. I»uis, Mo. and (,'
eago, 111., in such quantities, and at such such times as the
p&rtment may require and order and they are to he rigidly taupe* t
before delivery, and none are to he received which shall lie inferii
in any re p. ci, t» ih Hpeciiiion* adopted us the standard bag".
The priqst ails should specify the price of each article proposed

he fund h mJ. No proposal will be coin1 idered, if not aecoinpaniwith specimens or sample* of each article hid for. showing t
construction, size, and quality of mate rials and workman* hip oflore
and ttho with a written guarantee from the persons proponed as nut
tios, (wliOMc responsibility must ho certified by the postmaster of tl
place where they reside,) that they will become respouslbld, on si
flcltttl bond, for the duo performance of the coutract, In c»»-o au
proposal he accepted.
Tho fprdiwoni or sample- must be delivered at this department«

or Imforo tin' 26ih day of April next, and those which hall have a
coinjwinled the accepted proposal* will, in connexion witli such H
pojuls, forth the bu-l* of the contracts to bo made Kvcfysubmitted should its well and distinctly marked vo'\t the number <)
noting lUsixe, and have affixed to It a supvplo of tly leaterlals, (en
v.is or leather.) of winch it I* m«»dc Afl -pecprongs deported I
bidders which cbd, with sgfetv ?udcohVfrbtence, lx» u*cd lu the mi
service will be putd ftMf itf the prir v #peeltied in the proposal* rel
ting to the turns.
A doersion on the bids will bo made on or before the third day

May next and the accepted bidder or bidders w ill be required
enter Into contract, with sufficient ixnul and ur< ti> on or b
fr»re tbe twenty first day of June next
To enable higgler# to ewttmal* the tiundaw of the different kinds

ihHll bay* which w ill probably he required they are informed th
there were fornl h 'd Ibr the use of the department during the y<>;whWth eralm! JHHh b<. t 12 *>.">0 coovait mail hug 3,110 loath
matt |t«mchej 4 too caavas mail fVmehes and f»00 Imrso mill l.«|

Th.» profunda ahould be endorsed outside ^'Proposals f M,
IHug olid b« to Um -T..UnuNter Oi liersl.*'

AARON V HR.tvrX,
J*n 1» 1h*12w {VntMiutof (ductal.

\EW LIH BOOKS,

littmc, bhowk, A CO.,
lit K'MhiujftWi IIOMOB,

llie j cl'iuj'tl 1 hi" iuk (iimmkn'TAKlfcci ha Hit, i.aw h» Ma.h
rr«. j hjacl 4\f» IllVDRff
no lud Gvldcac* lu Matrimonial ttslti

bt Jo*1 |*hh Sit-in IbnMtif Kfe«
tkt lldfd Edition, RevUed and bilirgoi ivp. K<» 4v
act

h «> !« the ttHihwi wy g latitude ft \* the of the u uu
tmikaiijul h i*uut* woffcr We have mw ik Germany a briA v-v

divorce, written in *4 irutiflc AiHt nrWi and pnrfi.onrt « m*t.!»*r
)* I At iiii.4 «»f Hi 4 At/niti f/.tm a lottrr Jn.m Prrt Vtncr.ftMtarr, of Hn/Mb n,

'A treat! u* r.nii for r. >e trcb and ability a ill rank we ihiuh -ug
the lirst Ira til production- ul 11.4 Age." Lau It t*nt>r

1 A must ace -pl.tMc addition Ui our standard Wgul works." /*- tf
| at I

* It was manifestly the ear in -t purpose <f ili» au(n»i to prspAr* a

lull, thorough Mud ii' urate treatise <4 tin- subject he toqK iu baud,
na.l hit iMtk has V. n laitbtuUy tin<l ably p.imrm 1 The pr««
Using lawyer will find this book Indispensable '* //<// h* kard

VA' Flet.lur
»ti- . ^

,iWw BICtNTLY HJUUSHED, OJUMES TARIES! OH CHIMIN 41.
cbe Law

the Bv Jom PuDmsa ihsiiur I kj
e ot A uh »r of "Cjiu in jMarios oa tho Law ul fcLuriage aa-1 iJsvorcw.

Vol 1 Bacond K ll'aon Kevtied and EnUrged tvo tt 60
COMMEVVaRIK- ON CRIMINAL LAW By Joel rri'ttii* Bishop,

.. c q Vo!. II Containing the Law of RpaciiW Offences. kvo. |A 6o
U in true, -lb. it strung*. thm in this country f£ngidcid) bo

*ucb work .» a philosophical treatise upon crtiual law, la W,
OXUt i I ..v «< jWfc

\W liwvv for mod, after no * light ( tainkotUob, a favorable opln^])kM Of Air Btsliop'.s l>«»ik Sui o we ar«, wi all meats, that Th4 afftiior
luiio really a coasclietiUoua wrU«f, uud c^utlly iro w« Mro that Uw la
0|( null a lUcieuily nelf raliaut, and not Hkdy vary readily to bd lad
(jlt, aat uy by erronoou> ilnin or fallMoloua rosiMontn/.
(ll Mr. B fehop treats liU fubjiM t in a pblkMoptiicnI spirit and, al

em*? ihoagli wo migbt not always axroe m Ids coweluznoo^, our impre
se(1* n looking through this volume, Is very «trouf[ that lie l« a tmuw

taking and truUi loviug writer, and w«> o ut afft.m tliat in tdyle h> ;«

Uen- vastly superior to the grttt mu.lority ol writers of law Imoks in this
o mi:iry, who would do well in their own treatift'-s to iiniteu> thf <;x

bus oolknoias which throughout the-e pages ain abuiuUntly apjiarent.' .
Lowbm Law Maifatine ami Krvn-w. Jan 20 -Uteo

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From M . II. 91rDUNAL.il Al Co., lO'l Nwau St.

To Dealera In ArtlSclal Flowers, Ostrich
Feuthers, Fanny Goods, Ac.

JOHN C. HENDERSON. SMYTH, A CO.
TTAYK removed their sales-rooms to the lofU of
U 84J BROADWAY, ami aro ready to exhibit thnli -ample of
KKKNCII FLOWK1W, which «*rcod in variety any importation >et

uiry made, utimbering nrramr MrNDuan mtyijch, the larger port made In our
factories iu Darin, uud pattern* confined,

nix We have «1ho muuufactiKed an extaosive variety of Avnu. iT

tn Flowibmi, and in this Mmi we bavo every eoneeivuldo quality, style,
and prioe of manufactured gooda, and the materials tor inumifui-utier-*

r Our *tock of OtmuCH anil MAHanoirr imisirikh kkathkhm is large and
variod in quality and style; and to meet tin; wuub of the trade we
have purchased and converted the entire buildings, No. 6 Broadway
and Greenwich street, into ouo factors. uud are prepared to produce

(jl4> ARTIFICIAL FLOWKR.H,
j. rj. under the mauagcinent of our Mr. E V. WELCH

^ KEATI1ER8,
under the munagataent of R BENE

tanLACK HIJCIIES, etc., etc.,
under the mauageiueut of t^DWAKIi JACKSON9

of the late firm of Jack*on k March,
iilon Our purpose being the development of the above brunches of Home

Trade to their fullest extent, we have imported material and brought
over Fkjwch Amoms of Parisian reputation, with a ntail of as^tatatils r

which, with the well-known efltcknioy of the munagement, is a guuruu
tee that the products of our factory will surpass in jM-rfei Iton anyIred goods heretofore made in America.
The salus department is confined to 343 BROADWAY, and Is under

The French Flower Department,
leot J B. SMITH

Ostrich and Fancy Feathers,
H. CREIOHTON

French Materials, "7 p HALK.noi, He d Dresses, Ornaments, etc.,
K»k»O WHUTKIIORK

(^
American Department In Flowen, Huehea, A Fancy

under tliu management of our Mr. K. I) HOWELL
Firrnth Dt>|Mrlnirnt, No. 1(M Rnr dv RJclillru, Pftrli,under tho management of ouj*

n. Mr J. KENNEDY SMITH & S. t.KMKROFJt,nsMrttod»»> Mr .1 1>. DAMS & Mr \X. NTITlNi.
Tho IMPORTING..|u this leading department of our buRinem* wo

purchase and manufacture the choicest designs in tho Fronch market.
K- aud receive by every steamer tho lust stylo appearing.
20, Our sales ure strictly confined to tho WhoiJ^aui Bcminkss, and v»*
hall respectfully Invito merchuub* to examine our goods.

J. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, ft CO.,No. 343 Broadway, New York.
JNO. C. HENDERSON ft CO.,

Rio. 5 ttroniitva)-.
HENDERSON, SMYTH, ft CO.,

Rio. 104 Hue dt Rlehlleu, Paris.
Jan i .J3.il

»
..

NEW YORK WIRE RAILINGC0~
our

uck Tho most extensive
'°r ORNAMENTAL IRON MANUFACTURERS

In tin- UNITKD STaTFA

the Their work embraces all kinds of ,

Z IRON RAIL I NO, 1
iron verandahs, > \

iron gates, ._./
13 wire railing,

«hi wire fences,
.a iron furniture,

mt iron bed8tead3,;;;dl iron work for stork and houses,
be iron CASTINGS, AC.. &Ouct

AUo, the exclusive manufacturers of the celobratad

Composite Iron Railing.
A catalogue containing *o\eral hundred dedgn# of Iron Worfc mailed

to any part or tho lultod State* ou receipt of four throe cent postag*stauiuH.

HUTCHINSON A. WICKERSHAM,.',ki 312 Broadway, New York,
lan Dec ».dSm*

J, 11 **
DALFREY'S HISTORY OF NEW ENaLAKD.

ply X V..1 1. $'J J».
not Kenny's Manual of Chens. 50 cents,
the Sylvan Holt's Daughter. $1
tan Sawyer's New TransluHon of the New Testament. $1' 25.
3, Thomdalo, or, The Conflict of Opinion*. $1 25.

idi Tom Brown's Sc hool Days at Kugby. $1.
:h. Ufa ofSu Miilip Sidney. $1.
of The Lady's Manual of Ftuicy Needle-Work. By 5lr» Puflan 800
19 engravings. $1 25.
th: The Indies l.ove Oracle.A Complete Fortune-Teller. 26 cents.
»ur Idlli.tu; or, The Adventures of uu Heiress. By J. F Smith.

cents.
The Travel of Baron Munchausen. Colored plauj. $2 80.
Outlines of Croatian. Illustrated. $125.

est North American Review for January. $1 25.
Jan 2U FRANCK TAYLOR.

est .

LIFE INSURANCE.Ml

in BRITISH COMIflCRCIAL UFF IVSCRWCK COMPANY OF LONDON
lo AND NKW YORK

Kdablush*! 1820.
ice

Capital an.1 accumulations. $5,500,000J* Claims paid in 8$ years 4,500,000' Capital Invented In t'nited States, under Nev\ York lavs 100 060
L r

en d
Sir H. Alexander, hart ., chairman, London.

.f Ebon Kernie, e-q managing director, I/union.
ja Goo. M. Knovitt. esq., 6ft Wall street, New York, manager in th?

United Statpj.
Medical examiner at Washington, f>r. William 1* Jrthnsori, 4^6 9ev

ifl' ontli street.
I,j For forms of application, table* of rates, fee., apply to

u, JOSEPH M ROnj^INE. Agent,
Hoc 21.dtflf Brown*' Hotel," Wa^hinetorr

\ 1 IS: HAKKU, tli« Mind girl, will recite Iter poemto
A f L on Ibe tUc«U*f* «M Might <>n Wednesday evening, at 7 »,ed oY.mic, p m at the of the Young lieu * Christian As-net*

be i,on, iT-niipylvmii. iwnue. opposite 'Brown*' Hotel There will
d. ills* ho sin.o.g bjr the two *lslrr-<. After tho recti it ion a collection

will l>r laWoM f./f the In n. fit of the blind girl. All are cordially iu
be v»t *d t. \» invent dan I'd
if- _ JL
lh \\iTM. T. UOY K cV CO. are now prepared to eie\\<>ute any orders with which they may he favored In the*J! Plumbing. Gas, of Mcum-iPting bu lues*
0 (Storf «f» ftfA « few 4oort north of I'mn*ylt*mui areiUM,)
?ti Where may lie found a complete as lortntfttt of chandeliers, and othe^ ga«, steam, ami w ater fixture* Jan 4

4 N \<TOI \T OF OONATI'S COMET OF 1858
n JTIl by George I' Bond, with two line steel (dates. 4t<> **»»», aud 1\

wood cuts. Price 50 cents; V) umUt, I'coo. 60 cents
Tilings Not Generally Known Familiarly Explained. Curiosities of

u» S< ienro, past and present a book for old and young; by John Limbs,'r 8 \ *\ it» hv mail, $1 37
For sale at TAYLOR fe WAt RVS

0j Jan 16 Hook*|ore, S34 Pennsylvania
" XfOTICK J. x>, HOOV Kit (t»te V. Mi.rtl.al for
K'r the fH«-1 icl oM oh.mhtal h *s a-- »« wted himself with Walter!*' U /ANjkfr. e*'| coim.-ellor at law Business before the I ntu i
nil riwitr- Supreme and Circuit Courts the Court <»f Claim-, and the Rx#»,

iuthre Dopartnisnt-3, promptly attended to Address
IUYrTNjfc A HOOVER.

Jaa 11 Washington, C


